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SOURCE: ^Paraa. 1- 5; KU0U4BER-6, who obtained the information in 
para. 1 froa Francisco XCuco) AVILA, Cuban emigre identified by 
Bouroa ao a friend of his and Rolando MASFERRER's. He got paras. 
2-4 freffl Maoferror, and para. S from Eugene L. MAXIMILIEN. Paras. 6-8: AMOT Source Raul ARANGO^de la Nova^j, from OLEA.

Ploaoq index for field: 
Nass:F*ALLIEGRO, Anselmito Sex :[ M 
DOB :' ?
PO0 i1 ?
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Son of Anselmo ALLIEGR0„ former Cuban senator. Ra Subj's 
involveaant in plant? for action against Govt of Haiti

Cross roforanco to:
201-042669 (Rolando HASFERRER Rojas)

. 201-230296 (Manual RAY Rivero)
201-270456 (Joan Baptiste GEORGES)
201-820655 (Antonio IMBERT Barreras) sackground Us® ©nlw 
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Ooo of Moaferror’ o issa who went to the ItosiniGaa Republic 
carrying a gsoII quantity of arms and cffimanition had b®@n 
apprehended by Dominican curShorltiQa despite tha foot that 
the had declared that the araa were for cole to ths 
tBlljtag»y. Santiago Bay Feraa. Cuban emigre in the Dsslnlooa 
Republic, had bean unable to intercede cinca ho haa loot his 
influence with tha government of President Joaquin Balagusr.

d. Father Georges will bo the leader of tha Haitian "insurrec
tion."

s». Kasforrar sold that in view of tho arrest of hi® ciaicbary in 
tho Dominican Republic ho was returning to How York for a few 
days until all was cola again. Ho added that tho help of Irnbort 
and certain other friends in the Dominican Republic was being 
given without tho approval of tha Balagusr govemment.®

S. On 2 October 1C03 Eugona L. Maaioilicn, Haitian Consul General 
in Missal 9 oaid that Father Georges’ visit to Miami was to naka 
a psysont for war catorials and vassals purchased by Masferror. 
Masioilion said that Father Georges had received $2,000 frosa 
Paul Magloiro, forsaer President of Haiti, about two weeks 
earlier and $7oOOO froa Canada. Maniailion oaid he did not 
know who sent the ssaoy froa Canada.

Souraa of the information in paragraphs G - 0: A somber of a 
group of Cuban emigres trained in the techniques of information 
collection. The group has provided useful reports sines 10G1.

0. In lata September Manuel Olea, Cuban emigre, eaid that Mosferror 
hod brought him from Hau York to toko port in on operation 
against tho Haitian rogiae. Olea aaid that in Mow York'Hooferror 
had told him that he (Oloa) would be chiof of operations. Accord
ing to Oloa, American newspaperman wore with them from the time 
thoy left Esw York until tney arrived in Miami, taking motion 
pictures all tha tioe.^ He remarked that since arriving in Miami 
ha hod found Haofcrrar®a activities vary strange. Ko added that 
ho thought nothing definite was going to taka place, end that 
ha had decided that ha would not take part in the proceedings.

7. Olea cold that whan ha had caked Hasferrar for c®a guno for 
praatlco shoaling Kasferror had offered him ®c®c rifled but had 
told him thdt ha would haw to buy his own bullets. Ho added 
that cost of tha guns Masforror had were useless. Further, 
01@a said, ha had noticed that a man ha knew only as ’’Papito" 
was closely associated with Masforrar and also worked for the 
Haitian Consul in Miami. Vhen "Pop!to" hod learned that Hasferrcr 
was thinking of transferring his group to the Dominican Republic 
he had irsaadlately obtained a Dominican visa.

0. Olaa complained that Masferror had given his only $100 in Miami, 
and that ho had spent about 0550 for roam and board for himself 
and three others. He added that he had had an argument with 
Masferrcr because the plan was not a serious natter. Two of 
Olea's party had returned to Mew York end did not plan to coae 
back to Miami.
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1. Field Cosmnt. In January 1966 Maaferror told & group of 
Cuban emigres in Miami that Father Georges was one of 
those contributing financial support to a plan for invading 
Haiti. Sea TOCSDB-315/00225-66.

2. Source Comment. Masferror was probably exaggerating. He 
may have equipment for 2SO men.

Field Comacnta

3. Maaferrer has previously claimed that he had the support 
of the Dominican Government.

4. Another source has reported on plans for making a film 
purporting to show efforts of Haitians to overthrow President 
Duvalier. See UFG-0580.
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